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Thank You!Thank You!
We're so pleased you've decided to fundraise for
Accuro. Your support is hugely appreciated. In this pack,
you will find some information about Accuro and what
your support means, some ideas to get the creative
juices flowing and tips and tricks to help boost your
fundraising. Good luck and thank you for your support.



Accuro is a small, vibrant local charity
providing a range of clubs and services
for children, young people and adults
with a disability across West Essex.  Our
fun and person-centred services
enable our members to take part in a
wide range of social and leisure
opportunities, helping them to make
friends and develop life skills,
confidence and self-esteem. For more
information, please visit our website or
get in touch.

enquiries@accuro.org.uk
Tel: 01279 870297
www.accuro.org.uk
Charity no: 1094736
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£50 would help fund the wheelchair and
transport costs for a young person to attend
the Accuro School Holiday Scheme.

£20 could sponsor a child for a full Saturday
Play Club session.

£5 could sponsor a child or young person for
an hour at one of our youth group sessions.

£400 would help fund an Accuro Holiday
Scheme activity for three hours.

£120  would enable a young person to
attend one of our clubs for a half term.

Support from your School or College makes a huge
difference at Accuro.  Below are just some of the things
that your fundraising efforts could help us achieve. 
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Grow a Pound
Unleash your entrepreneurial skills! Accuro will give each pupil £1
to see how much money they can make from spending just one
pound. You could buy a sponge and bucket and wash cars, or
some ingredients to make and sell tasty treats!

Crafts or Bake Sale
Bake some delicious brownies or a classic Victoria sponge and sell
them in your classroom, or at lunchtime to the whole school. 

Non-Uniform or Accessory Day
Pay a small fee to ditch the uniform for a day, or top your uniform
with a funky accessory like a silly hat, or colourful shoes. You could
even hold an 'Accuro Colours' day and wear an accessory in one of
the colours of Accuro's logo! 

Talent Show
An old classic! From singing and dancing to magic tricks, a talent
show is a great opportunity for everyone to showcase what makes
them unique. You could ask for donations or sell tickets to
fundraise. 

Seasonal Fundraising 
Easter egg hunts, Halloween Costume Contests, Christmas
Carolling, the possibilities are endless! 
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How canHow can
we help you?we help you?

Our friendly fundraising team are on hand to provide
promotional materials, advice and tips and tricks for
your fundraiser. Please get in touch at any time.

Collection buckets and tins.
Sponsorship forms and further fundraising advice.
Promotional materials including logobugs,
balloons, flyers and posters.
Advice and guideance on organising and running a
fundraiser. 
Assemblies and Presentations, both prior to your
fundraising and as a thank you afterwards.
Press and Marketing - we'd love to spread the word
about your School fundraising, with permission, we
will share your story with the local press as well as
on our website and social media. 

Contact: fundraising@accuro.org.uk

What can we provide?
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Good Luck!Good Luck!
We hope your fundraising goes well. If you have any
questions or if you need anything from us, please get
in touch. 

fundraising@accuro.org.uk 
 

mailto:fundraising@accuro.org.uk
https://www.facebook.com/AccuroCareServices
http://instagram.com/accuroessex/
https://twitter.com/AccuroEssex

